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T. . Slocum. Hie Greet nbrniist and Sciential.

(i erad U SufTrren. Tlirt Krre HottW--a (4
Mia Nely d kruirdke to Cure

aU Luag trouble,
nothing eotild be talrw. mors phllentroplc or
Tylloeluylh,mlc,0 W,MI P""
i offer of itie hoeorml aol duMlngutahedUieo-tot- .

T. A. Hocum. M. C OC New York OIIJ.

He has (Hanover a reliable sad absolute care
lar couumpiko. and all bronchial, throat, luog
and cheat disemsee, catarrhal affections, federal

clluvai.dreaknei.k!olllablia M ('

Sltloosot wanting away, and to make He ureal
taenia kuown. will send three iree boltleHOf bin
afwly flbvovercd remedk-- e to any aOllcted

Already his "new srtratiac system ol medl-toe- "

has permanently cuxrd Ihouaanda ol
hopeleaa caaea.

The lo'tr conitldera It hot onlv hie
but his rellirtous duty --s duly which lie

wiHwioiiufferlDg buaiaoigt do donate lila
. m .

He baa provided ue -- jreanea unauaiptnni

iCaMrOT SIS!
Buropean laburatorln. thousands ul 'heart tell
eauuiosuiittiticnuiiude'troinuinae oeuenttwl t

and nmi. in all oarta oi the world.
t'aurrlul aud pulmonary irouoim iran

and consumption, uninterrupted,
aean dieedv and certain death. l)mt delny

anlll It latuo'lute. Mlraply write T. A. Mnruiu.
M. C . m Hue toreet, New York, (rlvlnti exprewi
and pwmmr. ailrinwR, and the Iree medicine
wlUbf pniiMiil. win. Please tell the Doctor
you saw lilsufltT lu the Pnrr.

Alaska --
KlondykbSe

Gold Mining Co.
Capital Stuck, $00,000 Shares of

f 10.00 fiifli, fully i.ail nml in -ns-

SfssiiMo, til" which l'"0,000 SSIiarcs

are now tiHorol hr suliwriptums ut

'

SPKOIAIj NOTICE- -

Tliere arc many permma who ilolro to go to
the KM Hl'l ' Aliuika the comlnK aeaaon,

who have aot eni)uli ri'iwly money avallnlila

tu enable tlirni to do an.

To all such, we would advire the dnlrohllity
af lorminir a locnl ayndivuta of tlirre or more

nnd jointly purcliane 5J0 liare of our
atovlc, and aelect one of your numlicr to no and
praoK't and inino tor joint account.

nil rtit--s .lormiiiv aiu-- fynilicnW, thia
Company will enntravt to Mild out one of their
iiimlierfrea?h .Viiiliarmof atock purchiMrd
h,m 't pr, m im Wm aii'h p rty tlu-r-

fur mk r fnm the dal? of arrrlval at the
iroM tlrUI. upilyinic Inm with food, tool, and
all t!iinp reiiiiito hi enable him Jto proapect
for k1I, and with help t develop and work nil
(mxl clulnialnenli'd by him the rlaiiiia to be

tented I i the name of the aynillrnte and the
Alk Kl.m lykB (iotd Miniuu Co., and t lie

wm-- jointly and eii.illy, uliare and aliaro

like
Write forCircjIar Full Particulars

DIBF.OOR.

Jto9 Kiro, late Secretary State of Colorado ;

Wui. SImw. capitalist, Chicago:
K. M. Tttcomb. j.Vlce l'renlilent and General

M.ninucr Eastman Fruit IiaU h Co. ;

)v C. Kaili, member tUuiitlnifc Kichanirr, New
York ;

f,eo. W. .Vorican, Circle City, Alaika;
Jtilm 14. lAiwlher.'Xew York :

j

lleuncc T. Ourfee, Fall liidcr. Maa.
AhvlwRV board.

lion. 1. IL Vketield, Awm-iat- Jiiatice, Flmt
Iiii-tr- t ourt Si;itli FraminKhoiii, Mam.;

Hon, i. H. Kii hinnn'l. lite President Court of
Apimtl, ienr.-r- , V'l :

S. U. I'lMirn,; late Treasurer l.ycominutiun- -

ty, WiiliainniMirt, IVnu.
amuclM. Hrn. rre-idc- nt Ihcaopeake ami j

lVl..in.ic Telephone ( o . Watbiiitft O. C i

Ur. K. C. Fi!.er. l.t.M .illcuiKnn Ave., i nica;o
111. :

lo!. I A. HufTmsn. Mich.;
SI. i. H. ! ift, Attornry-a- t Fall (liver,

latuf.- W. ll. Dainty CII.i-tr- Cedar ltapids
Iowa.

Wm. F. Mcknight. A'torucy-at-l-iw- . (irJnd
lUipiiU. Mich.

The Luiiit-- of the A'.aka-Klondyk- e (,old
M niiiK Compiny will be to ruua tine ul tcam
ern on the Yukon Itiver, and lietween Seattle
and tlicdilTerent iarUof Al&nka. oien aupply
fttiircf. at the different cauiiM, do a cencral
tianiaiortAtion. commercial and liankinx

and. in a I'liliou. deal in Milling Claiina,
and work the mine already owned and that
mar lierealU r be acquired by the Company.

The (A initially controls the follnwing

iriTtii:
CiKhl "'Id PUcer Cljioi acricmratinir IflO

Jriw in Ktienl. located on Fort.v Mile Creek
and'-- r l'alie.1 MaUvnnniiiK lawa. Ikevclopmeut
be proved the pay atreak to be five feel thick
and uaa yleilel placer dirt that pana from 110
wi 115 tullw pan. Five Ookl Placer Claiuia. atf- -

riraliiicl'i a In ertenl, on 1'orcupioe
Itiver, tuat patx from A cent to lie to pah.

Tenfold piTim.nrre.inIrioacr
miu i anna itiver. jauimuK from iu wivi
9la- -

A Brie lode in Alaoka. which as..i,..,.itLivn.in. ti.. i.. .i
ma enurinou ooicrop ot Irre tniliinir ore, vein
ai eurLKT leinjc 12 ttirt Uuck ; on tbia propcirty
have made 11 locaUutia el l.'iio fnel by XX) lert.

iwiiiar ia-- r Weduo't claim that it ia
fciemrtbsr ludc, but we do know it i without
aa equal for praapeceiTe valuea.

The rwtimalea-- mid atalemefit above are of
Kiexatty led upon laformation ob'm oel
from our Superintendent, and are believed and
auoepied by Hie oumiawiy.

Thl oomtiany hari ilk adiuired 1naive
loJftiv of rich filacer and gold quartx proper--
anA. ciaWe of earulnc uwife dirtdrnda on iva

prk . (.Oera t iuvar advaataKre that in- -

w,Ur.t and prufitabie rrturua.
r.G.r W. Morcan, or Huperintendent

ha.b.'cn ouva-Ywko- u lor the paM year work- -
ltt lu w imnw. m iiiiii'viuiwi; a w iiiiviv.
mm air not ektr ao one to contribute to a

aro)ct ufiuiaowed, but to am iMraat'Dly
tmd. XUouiuaiiy. with lu Jkble atda. as.

viai we k aowledira. and (real luaoaauaa, la err--

Muliaaii onailtheditlfaeaiiiM)iiiieop- -

erahaar ia Aiaka.
ttar r resident take pleasure jn referrina you

w the following liat of refi
, v lu.,, win. a iv. kj, . iMroit

Mich :

iyuuC Telard. Commi'aiooer Wortd'a Fair
from Mexico, 'The bookery," Chiaao, 111

aVtiator H-- M. Teller, of Colorado ;

4vbn Hhafrvlh, Rrpruaeutatiie W Cougreae,
Colorado ;

J. M.tell.IteewiiteUrctoCoutTew.ColurSdot
V. C. Oeiuent, Waabinctoa Truat Co. Baildiof,

Waahilurton, 1). C. ;

ieavpb C. Ilelnt. eilnef Juatiue of Colorado;
tlutrlee I. Ilayt, Chief Juattee Of Colorado ;

.'. K. Mauxrhaaa, Zl TLnxIlerall. Ctlloaro, III.;
Maurice 4oyo, Kleotre fWura. Hmr Building,

WaobtuirWu, 1). C. :

CapLJ. i. Lambert, Owner m4 Kditor Chlcf-aaiB- ,

ixioll, IM. ;

Lh ftillemaaii, Tut Agt-- ut M. K K. K. HC,

IXtuta. Me. ,

E. Ovwan. Urrsrf Cu, KblladelpUia.

The full-pa- id fIkjcIc is now ofl'eml
Tes Dollars per tJiare. Send

jwujr wdw--s to Um; '

iii!eaiacL,

. "peine M
At spring approaches the b keeper I

ihould Uke advantage of the days
rarra enough fer bee to fly, and care--
hlllv Tflmlna li la m lAnUa mmA aaAAWw .

aln the condition of each. Those win-re- d

la the cellar may be brought out
id a sunny day for a cleansing flight
r left undisturbed till settled warn

weather conies. On this there Is much
llsagreement, some claiming that the
sees will do better to be left undis
turbed, others preferring to give them

cIen.lnK flight iprefer to (It. them
u feast one good fly, look OTer the

. ... . . . .uvea nue iney are our, ana put dbck
ill again, snug and warm, until the
rreather la settled ana there Is no

langer of their becoming chilled.
Whether bees bare been wintered oa

lummer stands or In the cellar, some
frill be a little short of stores. These
sill thankfully accept a comb or two
tf liinstta frAni smmav. .nt Viasb aaIaiiv awlfrttsauMva iivui ssviii-- f viuui svivuj vtswm

honey and leas bees. If a hire
found with no bees at all the combs

generally lie divided among other
ralonles, thus providing an abundance
f honey to last until the flowers will

furnish a living.
. , .1 .1... I I A .1ii iuc qinuK in mie anu no douh mi.,

(Vl. it you have feeders use them,
.But the bees need not go supperless to
sen ion use tneir Keeper aoes noi nap- -

en to have a feeder.
Mnke a good thick syrup f granulat- -

k1 sugar, take nn empty comb, fill with
syrUU nnd linnif In the Centre of the.,,,,,. 0r D(,d ho to the ,n

the proportion of one pound of honey
to Are of sugar, boil until It will candy,
pour Into pnns to cool, then put be-
tween two thicknesses of newspaper
ind place on the top of frames directly
jver the cluster. After the weather
becomes warm the bees will get the
food If It is placed anywhere In the
hive so they can get at It, but while
Mid It must be right close to the clus-
ter. A fruit Jar or a glass filled with
tyrup nnd Inverted In a saucer makes
i very good feeder for warm weather.
-- Mru A. L. llallenbeck in Agrlcultur- -
St.

C.iillt Kdeed llntter.
To make gilt-edg- e butter It Is ncces-iai- v

1o use a separator. The hand sep-trat-

rightly handled will give 6 per
rent, more butter than any other sys-
tem, and separator milk can be churn- -

M at a lower temperature and more
xhaustlvely than by any other system

)f getting the cream.
t'se a swing churn, but In buying

ne. try an over-en- d barrel churn.
The !est temperature for churning Is
to 60, iir.d that temperature entirely

:?oiitro,.!i the time'1 of churning. The
i'ower 'he temperature at which but-i'c- r

will come In a reasonable time the
ess liability there Is of loss of fat In
;he buttermilk. The average Is about
twenty minutes. When the butter Is
iliout the size of wheat grains stop
3,lmn(J nj drnw oflf tne buttermilk.... , ,,, hllf,. ith ., nf nilnr
18 degrees, and until the water runs
BtT lear. This will harden the butter
ind prevent massing. Salt lu the but-

ler bowl at tbe rate of an ounce to Hie
pound and a half. The general market

Is for the ounce to the pound. The
Uenessep salt Is preferable.

Care must be taken not to overwork
the butter and thereby destroy the

iirnin. The grain should be distinct. s
when broken It will show nigged

gc. With Jerseys there is no need
for coloring matter.

Divide loin Small Klorka.
No brooder should be made to house

more than 50 chickens. Close confine-
ment spoils thetu. They will stiiud
more confinement In cold weather than
later In the season, however. The al-- ,

vantage of separate brooders for each
0 chickens, as compared with a stenm

beating plant for a large number Is
not only that the chickens will thrive
better, but that only that part of the

inoUBe neejB to heated where the
chickens are kept, while a steam plant
would need to be run at full capacity.

'even for a few chickens. Chickens of
different ages require different tern- -

peratures, which could Dot be obtained
with a steam plant. In any case. t!i

chickens should be divided Into small
flocks, to prevent them crowding to
death.

Itnrkwhaat fur Farm Anlmala.
Buckwheat Is a nutritious stock fxid,

but It affects some animals ns It !k's
iwjIDe liien, producing a skin ertljltloll
that Is very annoying. If fed to horse
they should be Very closely watched
aI)(J use discontinued at the first
appearance of this trouble. . It cun
scarcely replace bran In a

ration, as it has only about half
the proportion of protein to carboby-drate- s.

If used with corn and oats
some highly proteinaceous food like
!llnae4 meal should be used with It.
Buckwheat Is better adapted to rows
than to horses. It has a good reputa-
tion for producing a large flow of milk,
aud the cows arc not likely to develop
skin troubles. J. L. Stone, Cornell Uni-

versity, N. T.

fa4 Were1 for Aaaerteaa riaaaa.
Tbey are very hardy, proline and

profitable. The Cblcasaws are not so
hardy, bat several varieties, such as
Pottawattamie and Robinson bare
stood unharmed for years and Lave
fruited abundantly. The fruit of Rob
inson la, however, worthless, while
PotUwsttaiuie Is of tho best World
beater has also proved hardy. All the
American plums Steed cross fsrtlUieV
tie, so that two or asor TarloOos
tilssseualag at tko msm tisss Boot ko
slaatod toftther to Insure fnotful
Neglect 9t this poiat haSS ken ft

Ntm 0t eUettfoUtamt.

'
I

wwirets ,Tnrrri nn'r-M-- i.n

m 1QMT KVOBIIBaW.

XT

WifeWhat on earth ia that do
whlninf about?

Dusband Perhaps bo heard thatyoa
aro going: to got dinner to-da-y. Lua--
tlffi Weiu

ANY OLD TIME.

Claude What do you coucider the
proper time for marrying?

Miss Maude The first time you're
asked. N. Y. Herald.

A Ll'CKY Ft'.l.LUW.

Mrs. Dunn Darlingrthcre goes a man
that I refused once.

Mr. Dunn Oh, where? 1 would
like 'to congratulate him'-.- Detroit Free
Press. .i

TWO WORDS Or CAITIO.V

,"''ft"
ifM

m III
2

"Come along'. Ellen, and remember
what the Sunday-scho- ol teacher says
about ettallng; besides, the boss is
watching tii." H.irlem Life.

II Iff THK WORLD.

Smitbville (remioiscently) By tbt
way, remember oor old friend, Vsn
Brash? You know, he wss the most
.prominent student In the league. Ut
hss found bis way to the top. lie gets
money for everything be does, sod bis
work is wsy

Ab. ha. the Incky dog. What
school of painting did be adopt?

Smithville Ue's a roof painter.

USD LOVE.

t I

' rHgttr FapsCaUd job know
mm long before you marrUd bsrt). I

Pa na Ttn I AlAm't kauker

losf after wt wer trriaV-Up-to- -1

UE3US ANO TNI SABBATH. I

IsterutlMal Shay aBe)el
for Marwk , lltOS.

(Based Upon PelsubsVs sleet Note.
TUB LEaaON.-Alalth- ew ISS-- Res4 '

Ustihew 12. sad compare atavk IM--a sad
Luke f ,

GOLDEN TEXT. Tne Boa of Man la
Lord evsa ot the Ba.bba.th day. Ma.lL VtX

TIME. Sprtof or emrly aumxner of A.
D. ts.

PLACE. Capernaum and the fields la Its
Vicinity.

LESSON NOTES,
It may be well at the beginning to

note the vsrtous kinds of opposition do
scribed In this chapter, which were
brought against Christ to stop His
work.

Then talcing up this particular la-
sts nee, we can learn oertain great prin-
ciples which will help us to see more
clearly our duty in some difficult esses.

But we cannot lay too much atrsss on
the principles by which we should be
guided as to the wise and right use of
the Sabbath. This question is one of
severs! concerning our moral duties,
on the true solution of which depends
our own welfare and that of our state
and nation.

L The Rising Opposition to Christ.
In this cbspter Matthew has msssed to-

gether the acts of opposition to Christ,
as be previously bad done with Ills
teachings In chaps. 6--7. Ill miracles In
chaps. 8 and 9, and TJis instructions In
chap. 10. Note first the two cases given
in the lesson. Because Jesus refused to
eat the husks and shells the Pharisees
bad placed around the corn and meat
or haboam observance, they held a
council against Jesus, whone answer
wns more miracles of healing and help.

Next thy charged Him with casting
out demons through Beelzebub, the
prince of tbe demons, but Jesus showed
the folly of the charge, and warned
them ngninst blasphemy. Again they
aaked a sign, and lie pointed to a sign
which condemned their conduct. Final
ly Ills own relatives, including His
mother, thought He was becoming in
sane (Mark 3:21) and tried to stop Him.
Note that tbe opposition was from
selfishness and blindness of heart, but
in the name of religion.

II. A Question as to the Way to Keep
the Sabbath. Vs. 1. 2. It must have
been during one of the harvest seasons
that Jemi went on the Sabbath day
through the grain fields of wheat or
barley. The English call all grain
corn. They were doubtless on their
wny to or from the morning service
In the synagogue, for "His disciples
were a hungered." The rabbinical law
allowed no eating on the Sabbath, ex-

cept In case of sickness, prior to the
morning prayers of the synagogue, nnd
they began to pluck the ears of corn.
The Pharisees, of course, did not fail
to note that tbe disciples of Jesus were
doing that which Is not lawful to do
upon the Sabbath day.

III. Light on tbe Question from Two
Scripture Examples. Vs. 3-- Christ
replied to them calmly, without any
rough condemnation orsarcasm.butby
two examples from the Scriptures,
which they believed to the letter, and
whose Snbrbath law they-thotig- they
were fulfilling; and of penons whom
they revered as peculiarly holy.

S. nut He said unto them. Have ye not
cad what David did when he was

and they that were with him,
4. How he entered Into the house of Cod,

. n! did eat the ihewbread, which wai
:i lan ful for htm to eat, neither for them

were with htm. but only for the
ju'rsts?

The argument was that if David, to
Keep himself end bis followers from
MifTering hunger, could, without blame.
break a ceremonial law in its form.
while keeping it In spirit, it must be
right so to interpret the Sabbath law as
allow His disciples to do so mnch work
on the Sabbath as was necessary to sat-

isfy their hunger. The Pharisees ad-

hered to the letter, but not to the spirit
of the law.

5. Or have ye not read In the law, how
that on the Babnsth days the priests In the
temple profane the Sabbath, and are blame-
less?

The Sabbath wss the priests' busiest
day of labor. They profaned it by per-

forming the whole temple service. The
argument here is that a literal cessation
of manual labor without any exception
whatever was never intended by the
Lord when lie gave tbe law respect-
ing the Sabbath.

IV. The Great Principle of SalAnth-Keepln- g

Stated. Vs. 6-- Jesus did not
abolish the Sabbath. He is still Its Lord.
He made it for man, and therefore it
must endure as long as man lives on
earth. Tbe fourth commandment Is
written in tbe law of God and in the na-

ture of man. It is not a mere Jewish
law, but was made for man. This prin-
ciple ts given in Mark S:27: "The Sab
bath wss made for man and not man
for the Sabbath."

V. Babbath Keeping Illustrated by
the Example of Jesus. Vs. 3. On an-

other Sabbath Jesus went into the syn-
agogue.

10. And, behold, there was a man which
had his hand withered. And they asked
him, ssylns: Is It lawful to heal on the
Babbsih daysT tbst they mlirtit sceuse him.

IL And Ife aald unto them: What man
shall there be among you that shall have
one sheep, and If It fall Into a pit on the
Sabbath day, will he not lay hold on It, and
lift It out?

12. How much then Is a man better than a
sheep? Wherefore It Is lawful to da well
oa the Sabbath days.

Jesus appealed to their own Interpre-
tation of tbe Babbath law; and then
turned It against themselves. He did
one of the good deeds it was lawful to
do. The said lie (V. 13) to the man;
"Stretch forth thine hand. And he
Stretched It forth; and It was restored
whole, like as the other."

QUERIES ON THB XJ9880V.
L Why was It that tlis Pharisees ware op-

posed to Jesus and His dlselplesT 1 What
did the disciples do that furnished them sat
opportunity for open criticism T s. Wee the,
ptueklsr of eorn on the Sabbath really l?

4. BywtasttwoOldTestamsnf Incidents
did Jesus fMtlfy His dlselpleef (. Whst
was the eepec lad fores of tbe first; of the
seosodT f. What general principle regard-- .
ia fUbbsth keeping did Jesus thus bring
out? 1 Now did tbe Saviour MssoaJf keep
the Sabbath? f. And what wss the last

(T, 11) He seed, showing the real
MUowaost of their false forsntlismi?

"A pateht4-tt- p frin4shp , U ' ap' U
'fMk la 4w (!, f H

, .. ... ;. .rv t h t ',!,'
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ASaWea, TUB MAYPOLB SOAP: NNmMMNMfMmiHIMMNNtM
Tri-Enni- al Valuation Snyder for 1898.

Tabular statement showing the aaaeaaed valaa nr real and prerenal property taxable for
ae returned by be re on Mi. 2nd day uf October. 1897. and part If equal-iae-

by the County Coramlaitonere,

D'tlr'cta Real Katatu

Adaina It,
nw.ois

llenror Weal VI 1,81
Onti-- 2VI.7HI
thapman I.M.2IH
Franklin 2f.HI
JurkMtn 2M.74W
Ml.ldlehurjr 121.2M
Vld.llrcr.-e- I'W.'WI
Mmiroe 0.:i4
I'enn 47h,iT
Terry
I'erry Wraf. I7.I..H;
NcllimgroTe ,072
Hprlii 27H.47
I'nion lvv.Mla
Wnalilnjtoii 427,907

Total $4.ni7,HI3

Cleanest,

lloraee and
mulea over
4 yeare old

B.MI
4. an
.'.turn

4. Kill
fi.i.m
7.;a
2,8II

,404
.7iM

V.II7
4,790
4.IM3
2.271
0.41V!
n.uiu
e.oou

tVS.210

notice la rereliy Riven, that we the unreralitned lommlailonore will attend end sil M a
board of reviaion of vnlnntluna In our office for the followlnir dUlricta on the within
doya or aa many day aa aro lieccawy for the piirpoae of finally detormlnliu whether any
of the aboTo valuations of the ruueaaor or Corrections of the Coininialonera, have beeu niiwlu
below ajuxt rate acrordliiK to the Intent and meaning of the act, ot July 27th, 1812, andtie-tluce- ,

and equullxe thd aame according to law.
Tho Commissioner will attend nnd hear the dintrlcta of Adnnn, Beaver, Beaver Weat,

Centre, Spring and Jackson on Thursday, Marcil lOtla; Monroe, l'enn, OelinaKrove. Union,'
Mlddlocreek and Cinpiimn on March 11th i Terry, Waahlnglon, Middle-biiri- r

and on SuturiUy, Mnroh l.'tli, 1H9S.

J. Cork. KJU,l'HABIU j

The Fltneaa of Tblnga.
Ho uaed to call her "duckle dear,"

lie calls her "a goose" y, '

Because she takea quack drugs ts drive
Her fancied Ills away.

- Chicago Newa.

Another Clever Womaa.
"My wife can tell time it Is In

the middle of the night when It is pitch
dark."
'"IIow docs she do It?"
"She makes me get up aud look at the

clock." Chicago Itccord.

Deglnnlnar fcarly.
Bridegroom Where shall we go,

dearest, Niagara falls or Washington?
Bride We might go to both places

ted see "which we like best. Brooklyn
Life.

Got There First.
"My wife mode; an awful fuss last

night because I wns out so Into,"
"Why, it unusual, was it?"
"Oh, no. Hut she happened to be in

when I got home." Brooklyn Life.

Mean Insinuation.
lie I'd have know my wife took

a prize in a beauty show once!
fche Indeed! I didn't know they

had a consolation prize in such ex-
hibitions! Yonkers Statesman.

lie Una a Maa of Worth.
Perry Patettic What was the most

yon ever was worth?
Wayworn Vaton Lernme sect I

think the biggest reward ever offered
for me wns $50. Odds and Ends.

Natural Solicitude.
Maiden Aunt Come.now.Oeetiel run

off and yotir beauty-slee- p.

Gertie O, Auntie! hadn t .you

MANY THINK!
when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children, that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real
ized, in full vigor strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as
sists Nature,
that the nec-
essary change

56 CSTSi! without Nau-- I
( jltiMl Headache,

L . jjp Gloomy Fore- -
S M tsir4inTrhf rfan.

a. - -T- per.andthe
trying hour; Ss. robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but MotWs Fries?' does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

"Mother's Friend" li the remedy ever
put oa the market, sod all our euitoroera prsJaell
tlfhiy.M-- W. U. Kiso Co.. Walt right. Tag,

Of draggisttslttJO.orssBtby'sssfl ea reeetpl
ef price Writs roe book eostatalDg valaa.

io laforssatloa for all Mothers, stalled li
The as4JW4 Ksgslstse 0 inssss.aa.

sat SsMssd Test lt Away.

To qsll lobaoes ossllr sad fore ear, bs atsg
Bails, full of Ufa, serve sad vigor, take Wo-- T

Bae.iaevrisder-worke- r, that makes weak bus
siroeg. All Srsfgists, He or SI, Cars gvBras- -
ss sMSBist sm aassow ns

ttoctsf KsistJf Oa. cutsets at,.. t . , J t II'. to ''I.HICa:

.1

mm
WASHES 2 DYES

AT ONI OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
Tho Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waiats," Blouses,

DBPOT, UT Dmami Strml, Ntw Vera.

of County
County purposee

llrarer

mm

named

rniae

Friday, I'trry Weal,
Kranklln

IlKaSAX.

Daily

what

wasn't

take
better

and

and

.Bea,

gmteet

Tsiaws tanas

rtts

Oowaand Oovupatlon, Valieaof all
netil cnf Iradfia and properly tax.
o'er 4 y re. profane ona, able lor coun-

tyold ae. purpose
8,121 s.xoj Mt.721

. 2,M I.1,Mo 2iiW7
4.017 17.4XS 2.1M.71S
S.9-1- 14..V!M 2M,.tll
I. 7T0 IM.U4U 17,li
a,nvi '

17.1. .1 4i).57a
4.X75 T.Wfll 2M,H!

(W4 1II.H.'-
-.

14.VH77
il.HIrt ni.sn 2IS.AIV1 .

a, mi m,'M Ml, 1.17
II. tll IS.'.iTt SI.1.W3

II. l2.--i KI2.IIS
2.HI-- IU0.A7I

7W 2,;7t 2.74
4.1 IJ 19,ft0 au7,iiii
2.471 1M7J IN2.P7S
4.H&2 SI,:lfiU 400,1 IV

tJsn.iwt S4.754.4tU

OTHERS FAIL CONTLT

mmfew
Dr. f. I. Saeaai, Alls Stalt II. Gar. Ceacran, Ckleeta

vvr wvapwiir psrmrnvniminrtr au
KKaVOtlS, OBKONIO PCIVATE rPl?ASES,
traa ta tbrlr taoal aarmntad ferma Wriu In atrtctwMniu imtn opinioa npfo aotir oom and f -

able book ol iBforrutMoa MOi not fia;f ,

--Puck.

TnB MALE FLIRT.

"Do yon know him, Ka tie 7"
"Yes! And the idea of his flirting like

that when ho knows I know he a en
gaged." N. Y. World.

ytv

A SUHHER SAIL
in ladies' slioes is a pleasaut
voyage afoot. For tbe pleat-ur- e

it gives, thereV no sail
like our Rale! Orowda urn
enjoying it, and securing th
prettiest, coolest and best lit
ting Summer shoes now man
nfactured, at prices , whicl
buyeis find it a pleasure t
pay. For bouse or street
Wear, pleasure or every-dd- v

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, wo supplv
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Lad i e s,
whoever claims yoar bands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes. .

Bnumi vnmiwi.u vmi
Sa--4 sedges II ail HlWseaSs, Ba-a- d.

A oaa LaaVBT BASSaS. P1aaaSaUlaVl a.
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